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“And They Will Place My Name on Bnei Yisroel 

and I Will Bless Them” 

The Source of the Triple Priestly Blessing 
Is the Name Havaya Which Connotes 
That He Was He Is and He Will Be 

 

In this week’s parsha, parshas Nosso, we learn about the mitzvah of the 
Priestly Blessings. We recite this passage every morning, immediately 
after the blessings of the Torah. In Eretz Yisroel, these blessings are 
recited daily by the kohanim during Shacharis and, outside of Eretz 
Yisroel, the shliach tzibbur recites them in his repetition of the 
Shemoneh Esreh. Therefore, it is only fitting that we take a closer look 
at these holy berochos that are the source of all of our berochos. Let us 
begin with the passage in this week’s parsha (Bamidbor 6, 22): 

"וידבר�ה'�אל�משה�לאמר,�דבר�אל�אהרן�ואל�בניו�לאמר,�כה�תברכו�את�בני�ישראל�
אמור�להם,�יברכך�ה'�וישמרך,�יאר�ה'�פניו�אליך�ויחנך,�ישא�ה'�פניו�אליך�וישם�לך�
�אברכם" �ואני �ישראל �בני �על �שמי �את �ושמו  And Hashem spoke to—שלום,
Moshe, saying: Speak to AhOron and his sons, saying, “Thus shall you 
bless the Children of Yisroel. Say to them, “May Hashem bless you 
and protect you. May Hashem shine His Countenance upon you and 
find favor with you. May Hashem lift His Countenance toward you 
and bring you peace.” They will place My Name on Bnei Yisroel and I 
will bless them.  

In the formula recited by the shliach tzibbur during his repetition of the 
Shemoneh Esreh, the priestly blessings are characterized as:� "ברכה
  .the triple blessing—המשולשת"

The reason for this characterization is that the Priestly Blessing, Birkas 
Kohanim, consists of three distinct blessings found in three separate 
pesukim. The first blessing is: "יברכך�ה'�וישמרך"—May Hashem bless you 
and protect you. The second blessing is: "יאר�ה'�פניו�אליך�ויחנך"-- May 
Hashem shine His Countenance upon you and find favor with you. The 
third blessing is: "ישא�ה'�פניו�אליך�וישם�לך�שלום"-- May Hashem lift His 
Countenance toward you and bring you peace. The fact that our 
blessed sages, who instituted and formulated the tefilos, describe Birkas 
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Kohanim as “the triple blessing,” suggests that this is a significant and 
important aspect of this blessing. Let us endeavor to explain the 
significance of the fact that this blessing is “triple” in nature.  

Additionally, let us examine why HKB”H commanded the kohanim to 
mention the name Havaya three times while bestowing these blessings—
once in each of the three blessings: "'ישא�ה"� �"יאר�ה'",  This ."יברכך�ה'",
definitely requires explanation, since it is a well-established principle 
that Hashem’s Name is mentioned only if absolutely necessary. Why then 
were the kohanim commanded to mention the Holy Name in each of the 
three blessings rather than a single time encompassing all three 
blessings?  

I Stand with Them and Bless You 

We will begin our journey and our explanation with the enlightening words 
of our blessed sages in the Midrash (Bamidbor Rabbah 11, 2):  

�ל �הקב"ה �שאמר �הקב"ה,�"בשעה �לפני �ישראל �אמרו �וגו', �תברכו �כה �ולבניו אהרן
�לברכותיך� �אלא �צריכין �אנו �אין �אותנו, �שיברכו �אומר �את �לכהנים �העולמים רבון

�הדא�הוא�דכתיב� �טו)ולהיותינו�מתברכים�מפיך, השקיפה�ממעון�קדשך��(דברים�כו
��מן�השמים�וגו'.

� �מברכין �שיהיו �לכהנים �שאמרתי �פי �על �אף �הקב"ה, �להם �אני�אמר �עמהם אתכם,
�עומד� �שהקב"ה �לומר �כפיהם, �את �פורשים �הכהנים �לפיכך �אתכם, �ומברך עומד

�ולכך�הוא�אומר� �אחרינו, �מבין�כתפותיהם�(שיר�השירים�ב�ט) משגיח�מן�החלונות,
של�כהנים,�מציץ�מן�החרכים,�מבין�אצבעותיהם�של�כהנים,�ענה�דודי�ואמר�לי�ואני�

��.אברכם"

When HKB”H commanded Aharon and his sons regarding how to bless the 
people, Yisroel responded by saying: Master of the Universe, You have 
commanded the kohanim to bless us, we do not require any blessings 
other than Yours and to be blessed directly from Your Mouth.  

In response, HKB”H said to them: Even though I commanded the kohanim 
to bless you, I will stand with them and bless you. This is why the kohanim 
spread their palms—indicating that HKB”H is standing behind them. As 
the possuk (Shir HaShirim 2, 9) indicates; HKB”H blesses the people 
from between the kohanim’s shoulders and from between their fingers.  

An amazing insight into this Midrash is provided for us by the Ksav 
Sofer. He explains that when one man blesses his fellow man, he blesses 
him with wealth, or long life, or respect and the like—things that most 
people desire. In reality, these are not always what are best for a person 
in a given situation. Man is often unaware as to what is truly to his 
advantage and what is to his detriment. In reality, only Hashem knows 
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what is best for any given person at any given time or in any given 
situation. So, it is best to pray that Hashem give one what He sees fit.  

This, then, is the interpretation of the Midrash. Yisroel were telling 
HKB”H that by commanding the kohanim to bless them, the kohanim would 
bless the people as any person would likely bless his friend—based on 
human perception and comprehension. That blessing, however, might not 
really be what is best for them. The blessing they truly desired and 
needed was Hashem’s blessing. Although it is man’s nature to yearn for 
wealth, children and honor—believing that those things are what he needs 
and are best for him—they only wanted that which HKB”H saw fit to 
bless them with, regardless of their understanding and perception. They 
wanted to be blessed directly by Hashem.  

This explains why HKB”H specified a formula of blessing to the Kohanim; 
He did not simply command them to bless Yisroel as they saw fit; He 
specified the formula which they should employ. HKB”H was not leaving 
the content of the blessing up to human perception or whim. Therefore, 
the formula: “May Hashem bless you and protect you” is fairly generic 
and open to interpretation. It can be interpreted to mean that Hashem 
will bless with wealth he who wealth will surely benefit; whereas, he who 
will be better off being poor, Hashem will bless him that he will not be 
wealthy.  

This is the formula and basic concept for each of the blessings. The 
blessings do not specify the particulars such as wealth or children. Thus, 
the Midrash concludes that although I am commanding the kohanim to 
bless you, I plan to stand behind them and bless each and every person 
with the blessing that is most appropriate for him.  

“It Is the Blessing of Hashem that Enriches 
and One Need Not Add Toil with It” 

After much consideration, I would like to propose an explanation—based 
on the Ksav Sofer’s insight--for HKB”H’s words of consolation to Yisroel: 
 They will place My Name on --"ושמו�את�שמי�על�בני�ישראל�ואני�אברכם"
Bnei Yisroel and I will bless them. Rashi clarifies:� �בשם "יברכום
 He will bless them with the Holy Name. It is written—המפורש"
(Mishlei 10, 22): "עמה� �עצב �יוסיף �ולא �תעשיר �היא �ה'  It is the—"ברכת
blessing of Hashem that enriches and one need not add toil with it. 
The Arvei Nachal explains (Vayeshev, Drush 3) that sometimes wealth is 
not beneficial for a person; in fact, sometimes the opposite is true—as 
the wisest of all men stated (Kohelles 5, 12): תחת�� "יש�רעה�חולה�ראיתי
�לרעתו" �לבעליו �לו �שמור �עושר  There is a sickening evil which I—השמש,
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have seen under the sun, riches hoarded by their owner to his 
misfortune.  

For instance, often wealth causes a person to forget Hashem. As it is 
written (Devarim 8, 12):� �ובקרך �וישבת, �טובים�תבנה �תאכל�ושבעת�ובתים "פן
�ה'� �את �ושכחת �לבבך �ורם �ירבה, �לך �אשר �וכל �לך �ירבה �וזהב �וכסף �ירביון וצאנך
 lest you eat and be satisfied, and you build good houses and—אלקיך"
settle, and your cattle and sheep and goats increase, and you 
increase silver and gold for yourselves, and everything that you have 
will increase—and your heart will become haughty and you will forget 
Hashem, your G-d. 

Therefore, we find the following promise in Scriptures:� �היא �ה' "ברכת
 It is the blessing of Hashem that enriches—if one’s wealth is--תעשיר"
not the result of good luck, but rather is the result of Hashem’s blessing 
as a reward for the performance of mitzvot, then one is guaranteed:ולא�"
 and one need not add toil with it—nothing negative --יוסיף�עצב�עמה"
will result from this wealth in the form of: "עושר�שמור�לבעליו�לרעתו"-- 
riches hoarded by their owner to his misfortune.  

Let us expand on this explanation based on a careful examination of the 
language employed by the possuk: It is the blessing of Hashem 
(Havaya) that enriches.The Shulchan Aruch teaches us (O.C. 5) that 
whenever one utters the name Havaya, one must have in mind that He 
was, is and will be-- היה�הוה�ויהיה� . Beyond the simple understanding that 
HKB”H was in the past, is in the present and will be in the future, there is 
another way to understand this concept—HKB”H exists beyond the 
reality and dimension of time. For HKB”H, the past, present and future 
are all the same; all is visible to Him without any difference.  

This, then, is the interpretation of the possuk: "ברכת�ה'�היא�תעשיר"--It 
is the blessing of Havaya that enriches. If, indeed, the blessing 
emanates from the name Havaya then the recipient has been investigated 
in all three dimensions of time—the past, present and future. How did he 
manage the situation of wealth in the past—including previous gilgulim, 
reincarnations? How is he dealing with experiences of wealth in the 
present? And how will he handle the reality of wealth in the future? If 
he is blessed with wealth and riches—even after this three-pronged 
investigation—he is guaranteed that this wealth will not lead to his 
downfall and detriment. In the words of the Scriptures:ולא�יוסיף�עצב�"
�לרעתו" :his wealth will not constitute—עמה" �לבעליו �שמור  riches--"עושר
hoarded by their owner to his misfortune. After all, HKB”H 
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investigated him in all three dimensions of time and, notwithstanding, still 
bestowed the blessing of wealth upon him.  

The Name Havaya Appears Three Times in the Priestly Blessing 
 Representing the Past Present and Future 

We can now view HKB”H’s promise to Yisroel with a deeper appreciation: 
�ומברך� �עומד �אני �עמהם �אתכם, �מברכין �שיהיו �לכהנים �שאמרתי �פי �על "אף
 even though I told the kohanim to bless you, I stand with them—אתכם"
and bless you. In other words, the kohanim will merely utter the 
blessings; I, however, will stand with them and apply the blessings to each 
individual accordingly. From where can we derive that this was, in fact, 
HKB”H’s response? From the precise language of the possuk:� �את "ושמו
 on Bnei—"על�בני�ישראל�ואני�אברכם"--they will place My Holy Name—שמי"
Yisroel and I will bless them. Once they are blessed with the name 
Havaya—representing the three dimensions of time--this indicates that 
HKB”H will investigate each person’s past, present and future to 
determine his worthiness and the appropriateness of the blessing.  

How beautifully this explains why HKB”H instructed the kohanim to bless 
Yisroel with three distinct blessings, each containing the name Havaya: 

"ישא�ה'"�"יברכך�ה'",�"יאר�ה'", . This indicates that HKB”H blesses Yisroel 
with all three aspects of the name Havaya-- �ויהיה� �הוה היה —by 
investigating each individual’s past, present and future. After searching 
through our literature and commentaries, I found support for this idea in 
the words of Rabeinu Bachayei (Bamidbor 6, 27); he states that the 
three times the name Havaya is mentioned in Birkas Kohanim correspond 
to the three aspects of past, present and future. Thus, we pray to 
HKB”H: "ברכנו�בברכה�המשולשת�בתורה"—bless us with the triple blessing 
mentioned in the Torah; we are requesting that HKB”H should investigate 
the blessing thoroughly in the past, present and future, to insure that no 
ill comes as a consequence in the form of: "לרעתו�  --"עושר�שמור�לבעליו
riches hoarded by their owner to his misfortune.  

The Shoulders and the Fingers 

Continuing along this lofty path, let us address the Midrash quoted above: 
"לפיכך�הכהנים�פורשים�את�כפיהם,�לומר�שהקב"ה�עומד�אחרינו,�ולכך�הוא�אומר�

� �מציץ �כהנים, �של �כתפותיהם �מבין �החלונות, �מן �מבין�משגיח �החרכים, מן
�אברכם" �ואני �ואמר�לי �ענה�דודי .אצבעותיהם�של�כהנים,  The Midrash states 
that HKB”H stands behind the kohanim; however, it divides this action of 
HKB”H’s into two parts based on a possuk in Shir HaShirim (2, 9). משגיח�

�החלונות, �כהנים�מן �של �כתפותיהם מבין —“observing through the windows” 
refers to an action performed between the shoulders of the kohanim; 
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�כהנים �של �אצבעותיהם �מבין �החרכים, �מן  peering through the“—מציץ
lattices” refers to an action performed between the fingers of the 
kohanim. What are these two actions related to the shoulders and 
fingers alluded to as “observing through the windows” and “peering 
through the lattices”?  

The solution to our sages’ riddle can be found in this week’s parsha (7, 9): 
כי�עבודת�הקודש�עליהם�בכתף�ישאו"גלות]�[עבודת�הע"ולבני�קהת�לא�נתן� —And 

to the sons of Kehath he did not give (work involving the wagons); since 
the sacred service was upon them, they carried on the shoulder. This 
passage teaches us that the leviim bore the Ark of the Covenant, Oron 
HaBris, on their shoulders. Yet, a tremendous revelation concerning this 
service is to be found in the Rambam’s Sefer HaMitzvot: 

"מצוה�לד�היא�שצונו,�שישאו�הכהנים�הארון�על�כתפיהם�כשנרצה�לשאתו�ממקום�
�והוא�אמרו� �למקום, �ט) �ו(במדבר�ז אף�על�פי�כי�עבודת�הקדש�עליהם�בכתף�ישאו,

שזה�הציווי�בא�ללוים�בעת�ההיא,�אמנם�היה�זה�למיעוט�מספר�הכהנים�בזמן�ההוא,�
�כמו� �ישאוהו �והם �במצוה �חייבים �הכהנים �לדורות �אמנם �הראש, �הוא �אהרן כי

��שהתבאר�בספר�יהושע�ובספר�שמואל".

In reality, the task of carrying the Oron on the shoulders, from place to 
place, was designated for the kohanim. The command, however, was 
initially directed to the leviim, due to the scarcity of kohanim in that 
generation. Nevertheless, in generations that followed, this assignment 
was the kohanim’s responsibility—as seen in sefer Yehoshua and sefer 
Shmuel.  

The Gri”z of Brisk in his commentary on the Rambam provides us with a 
wonderful explanation. The task of carrying the Oron involves two 
distinct laws. The first was a general law concerning the transportation 
of the Mishkan and its vessels from place to place; after all, the Oron 
was one of the vessels in the Mishkan. The second law, however, was 
specific to the Oron, due to its unique level of sanctity. Since the Oron 
housed the “Luchos HaBris”—the two tablets containing the Ten 
Commandments—and it was also designated as the place where HKB”H 
communicated with Moshe Rabeinu, it possessed a unique level of 
sanctity.  

The Rambam’s revelation is now easier to understand. The kohanim were 
commanded to transport the Oron HaBris on their shoulders. Addressing 
this task, the possuk states: "עבודת�הקודש�עליהם�בכתף�ישאו�  since--"כי
the sacred service was upon them, they carried on the shoulder. 
Additionally, the kohanim were responsible for performing the services 
related to the sacrifices which involved their fingers. This is described in 
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Scriptures in many places, such as (Vayikra 4, 6): � "וטבל�הכהן�את�אצבעו
 the kohen shall dip his finger in the blood and spray; also—בדם�והזה"
(ibid. 25): ולקח�הכהן�מדם�החטאת�באצבעו�ונתן�על�קרנות�מזבח�העולה"" —and 
the kohen shall take from the blood of the sin-offering with his 
finger and place it upon the horns of the Burnt-offering Altar; also 
(ibid. 14, 16): "הימנית� �את�אצבעו �הכהן  and the kohen dipped his—"וטבל
right finger; and so on and so forth.  

Now, we can return to the words of the Midrash: לפיכך�הכהנים�פורשים�"
את�כפיהם,�לומר�שהקב"ה�עומד�אחרינו,�ולכך�הוא�אומר�משגיח�מן�החלונות,�מבין�
 In the merit of the mitzvah of carrying the Oron on .כתפותיהם�של�כהנים"
their shoulders and in the merit of the sacrifice-related services 
performed in the Beit HaMikdash with their fingers, HKB”H stood behind 
the kohanim while they spread their hands. This is alluded to in the 
possuk as “observing through the windows” and “peeking through the 
lattices.”  

A Special Blessing for Yisaschor and Zevulun 

Let us continue to elucidate HKB”H’s response to Yisroel: Even though I 
commanded the kohanim to bless you, I will stand with them and bless 
you. This is why the kohanim spread their palms—indicating that HKB”H is 
standing behind them. As the possuk (Shir HaShirim 2, 9) indicates; 
HKB”H blesses the people from between the kohanim’s shoulders and 
from between their fingers.  

It is well-known that the people of Yisroel can be split into two segments 
representing Yisaschor and Zevulun. Those representing Yissaschar dwell 
in the study halls and engage in Torah study day and night. The other 
segment representing Zevulun are involved in commerce and financially 
support those representing Yisaschor, the pillar of Torah. We find that 
when Yaakov Avinu praised Yisaschor, the pillar of Torah, he said 
(Bereishit 49, 14): "יששכר�חמור�גרם�רובץ�בין�המשפתים...�ויט�שכמו�לסבול"—
Yisaschor is a strong-boned donkey; he rests between the 
boundaries... yet he bent his shoulder to bear. Rashi comments that 
this latter description refers to the fact that he bears the yoke and 
burden of the Torah.  

Let us suggest that the reason Yaakov compared the yoke of Torah to 
carrying on the shoulder is because it is akin to the kohanim bearing the 
Oron on their shoulders. After all, the Oron housed the two “Luchos” 
which are the foundation for the entire Torah. On the other hand, 
Zevulun’s work, supporting Yisaschor financially, involves the fingers. We 
see this regarding the mitzvah of tzedokeh, which requires one to open 
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the fingers of one’s hand (Devorim 15, 7): "ולא�תקפוץ�את�ידך�מאחיך�האביון�
�לו" �ידך �את �תפתח �פתוח  you shall not close your hand to your—כי
destitute brother; rather, you shall open your hand to him.  

This, then, was HKB”H’s response to Yisroel: �שאמ �פי �על �"אף �לכהנים רתי
�אתכם" �ומברך �עומד �אני �עמהם �אתכם, �מברכין  I will bless each and—שיהיו
every one of you accordingly; � �מבין �החלונות, �מן �משגיח �אומר �הוא ולכך
�כהנים" �של  in the merit of the kohanim bearing the Oron on—כתפותיהם
their shoulders, HKB”H blesses those engaged in Torah study, who bear 
the yoke of Torah on their shoulders. This is the meaning of the possuk: 
�החלונות" �מן  observing through the windows—HKB”H observes—"משגיח
through the windows of the study halls those of Yisroel who are occupied 
in Torah study.  

יץ�מן�החרכים,�מבין�אצבעותיהם�של�כהנים""מצ —in the merit of the kohanim 
who perform the services related to the sacrifices utilizing their fingers, 
HKB”H bestows a special blessing upon the benefactors of Torah study—
those who open their hands to give tzedokeh to those engaged in Torah 
study. The possuk refers to this as: "מציץ�מן�החרכים"—peering through 
the lattices. He peers at those occupied in commerce and worldly 
matters—who open the lattices of their hands and fingers to provide 
financial support for those occupied in Torah study.  

This is all included in HKB”H’s promise:� �ישראל�ואני �על�בני �את�שמי "ושמו
 and they will place My Name upon Bnei Yisroel and I will—אברכם"
bless them. He shall bless them with the name Havaya—connoting past, 
present and future—indicating that the blessing is determined based on a 
person’s past, present and future. This will insure that the blessing is 
bestowed appropriately; the Torah scholars will receive the appropriate 
blessing best-suited to their needs; those involved in business and 
commerce for the purpose of supporting Torah study, will receive the 
blessing best-suited for their needs.  

 

 

 


